
The Vikings 
L.0- To research people of the 

past. 

WILF-To explain the jobs and 
styles of the Vikings and how 

they all helped to build a 
community. 



Viking houses 
Most people lived on farms. Their 

houses were built of wood, stone or 
blocks of turf, with thatched or turf 

roofs.  



All Viking homes have a hole in the roof to help keep out 
the smoke. The roof is made of straw and thatch and 

walls made of wood. The holes that are left in the walls 
are filled with mud.



• In the middle of the 
room was an open 
fire set in a long 
hearth. This gave 
the Vikings heat and 
light.



• Vikings also built 
"Smithys", which 
were places for 
them to make and 
mend iron tools and 
utensils.



Why did Viking homes have a 
hole in the roof?  

http://web.ukonline.co.uk/Members/s.livingston/viking/ansaw.html
http://web.ukonline.co.uk/Members/s.livingston/viking/anaw.html
http://web.ukonline.co.uk/Members/s.livingston/viking/anaw.html


Viking clothes
 



Viking Men

Viking men first put on a long woolen shirt 
and long cloth trousers which were held up by 

a sash or a drawstring. On top of this was 
worn a sleeved coat with a belt. On his feet 
he would wear socks and soft leather shoes 

or long leather boots. In  he would wear 
an iron helmet and a mail-chain to protect 

himself.

http://www.viking.no/e/travels/eraid.htm


Men wore tunics and trousers. Their clothes were 
fastened with belts and brooches. They made their 

clothes from wool and linen. 



Viking Women

Viking women wore a long linen dress. It could 
be either plain or pleated. Over the dress 

they wore a long woollen tunic, a little like an 
apron. It was held up by a pair of brooches, 

sometimes joined by a chain or string of 
beads. Over the tunic she might wear a shawl. 

Her legs and feet were covered with thick 
woolly socks and soft leather shoes.



Both men and women wore fur 
or woollen hats and cloaks in 

cold weather. The cloaks were 
fastened at the shoulder with a 

brooch or a pin.



Everybody - men and women - loved to wear 
jewellery: rings, bracelets, necklaces and 

brooches. 



Viking jobs. 

Few people in those days had what we think 
of as 'jobs' nowadays, i.e. working regular 

hours for a fixed sum of money, and 
working for someone else. Most people in 

those days, not just in the Viking world but 
in Europe generally, would be 

self-employed, working largely for their 
own benefit and at their own pace.



• Men worked on farms, 
or as craftsmen or 
traders. They handled 
boats for fishing or 
travelling. Sometimes 
a man had to fight to 
protect his family or 
to support his king or 
local chieftain (a 
village leader).



• Women did all the 
household jobs. They 
also helped on the farm, 
milked the cows and 
made cheese. They spun, 
wove and sewed all the 
family's clothes. 
Children did not go to 
school. They helped 
their parents at work, 
and learned about 
history, religion and the 
law from stories. They 
became adults at the 
age of 15 or 16.



Viking Gods
• The Vikings believed 

that there were 
many different gods 
that lived in a place 
called Asgard.

• Each god was 
responsible for a 
different thing such 
as war, travel or 
home.



• Odin , also known as 
Woden, was the god 
of war. He rode an 
eight legged horse 
and he often 
doubted himself and 
would spend too long 
trying to decide 
whether or not to do 
things.



• Thor, was god of 
thunder and the 
most popular god. He 
was short-tempered, 
a little silly but very 
good-hearted. He 
had the qualities 
Vikings thought most 
important: strength 
and determination.



Law and order. 

Most Viking countries 
were ruled by kings. 
Earls and chieftains 
were also powerful: 
some had their own 
armies and warships. 
Most farmers and 
craftsmen were 
ordinary men. There 
were also many slaves.



Earls and 
chieftains were 
also important 
leaders.

Most men were 
ordinary 
freemen.

Slaves were not 
free people. 
They belonged 
to a master.


